## History Department Four Year Planner: Liberal Arts

### First Year Fall
- FYW102 or FYS
- HIS210
- Language
- Liberal Learning Course*

### First Year Spring
- FYS * or 100-Level History
- HIS200-Level
- Language* or 100-Level History
- Liberal Learning Course

*Quantitative Reasoning, Natural Science with Lab, World Views and Ways of Knowing, Literary, Visual, or Performing Art, or Behavioral, Social and Cultural Perspective

*Are you finished with your language and FYS requirements? Consider taking a course within another field of interest for a potential double major or minor!

### Second Year Fall
- HIS200-Level
- HIS300-Level
- Language or 100-Level History
- Liberal Learning Course

### Second Year Spring
- HIS300-Level
- HIS300-Level
- Elective
- Liberal Learning Course

### Third Year Fall
- HIS300-Level
- Elective
- Elective
- Liberal Learning Course

### Third Year Spring
- HIS400-Level
- HIS300-Level
- Elective
- Liberal Learning Course

### Fourth Year Fall
- HIS499 if taking Honors Option
- HIS400-Level
- Elective
- Elective

### Fourth Year Spring
- HIS498 (HIS496 if taking Honors Option)
- Elective
- Elective
- Elective